work, thenmc'nding within
corumiHees, has a !(}tllwre to
do with pUblic policy than the

How 1st tenners see the-job
"I see myself as an lldvocnte o!'
tht~ people," says Karen Clad;
(J)F_L~Mph;),

"1 view lny role HS both a
reflc{)tor ~md interpreter of
pu hI ie interest,
"Secondly, it's to prr)Vide iwme
lype of leadership to
c(jnRtihH~nts with reg~H'(i to
issues und pro blems. twd,
hopefully, solution};,"
As an individual contribution
ChH'ksuys, HOne of mv
strength:; isin C()kllitio;l~
building, 1 think 1 wUl he
effective in working with a lot ot
different kinds of people-·
bringing t()gether sorne of the
interests of both rural and city
legislutms. "
"
Clark grew up on n farm nnd
feds $h{~ knows the concerns 6f
rural peopk.
"llhlnk I'll be able (0 be an
elTectivt~ inner city legislator by
also having comtm~m grQunds
with rural legislators."
Clark's mother is mayor of n
smail town. "Sbe taughl me tht;
connection between economic
and social justice, She WtlS my
most bmm.:diflt{~ source 0.1'
inspiration in my political tmd
community work"
ChH'k !'tin for tht; Legislnturc at
the request of people in her

different types of tnedical Cfire
ttvaiiahle tt} people within $t
reil~onab1e distance frmn their
hornes . , ,"
Campaigl1ini~for her was ...
"on the \vhttle, a tremendmuily
rewarding expel'i~~tH:e and a

tremendous kHt'ning(~xpedence,

"The r:a111f.H1ign ffall is long and
grueling, and it '$ hard work.
BUI, on Iheovendl, 1 think there
nre far mol'(: pluses than
ncgHtiv~~s, "
As to IH~r indivkhwl
contributioll to the Legislature,
Rtlddgu<n says, "I've always
tried to point Ollt that I "H1 one
vote O\1t or 134, and J will do
my best to soh"e the problems
<Iud help back legislation that is
n.~sponsive to 001' needs,
"I hope very much to be an
t?!oquentspokesperson {or ttll
my CfHlStlWemS' C<:HlcenlS, And
I hope eVi::rynnc will feel free to

fill mc' in whenever the" bave
sornethirtg to bring to ~lY
attenlJmL"
Rodriguez has a degree from the
Unhtersity 01 Texas and studied
at the Unll/ersltyof MadrId, She's
married to Jesus Rodriguez.
They have one child,

government. Minnesota has
always !h)Cn n lcxu:lcr nationally
thl'Ough its state legislation,
'rhat's \vhnt's exciting to me,
nnd that's where 1 plno to
\vork."

What staH(l<! as il lSwY<Jur hohby
Ims become 11 job for Lawrence
Pogemiller (DFL-Mpls). He
sees it as "simply H puhlic
servlct); ,.
"I've been active in politics for
the Ja~t 15 yeurs as n hobby,
Whcn the opportunity tarne up
to run I'M offict\ il fit nicely hun
my schcdule. so I thought i\1 do
it while I'm 1;tlll ~ingle, I('s a
t remcndous. burden on one's

Clark is luummied, 35 years oM!

family."

neighborhood, and about her

political arnbitionssays, ''I'm

rc,il interested in stat~

n registered graduate m.mm
practltl()n~r Irom the CoUt:gq of
St. T~resa, Winona, 80m In
Oklahoma. She r~pte$ent$
Olstriet 59A.

Carolyn Rodriguez (DFI.,~Apple
Valley) is n I)(}tlsc\vire, f(Jrm(.~r
teacher, lind purent OJ'lI third
gradel', so it foUows that she is
"very, very concerned over th{~
way cducutio)l is going."
Trnnxporlation for bel' Hnm is
nllot!lcr interest, and another is
health care,". "l1tHkin1~ as many
N

inforntaLkHl ••• show S()HHl
lendership in defining the type
of issues nnd direcU(HlS we
ougbt to be going ill •. , try ttl
educate them us to what the
broad stmkes.
"The bnmd Etrokes \VHI be made issues rlH\ what the dHrerenct~s
Me ~wd why I have established u
by governors, speakers of the
()erttlin position.
11 f.)l.lse.. Rl1dnul.jm'lty lenders.
"I'd like to be in a position to be
'-'fhe wle of trw individual'
itble to go along with the wiShes
h::gishltor is to try to somehow
of the majority of my
fit hno thm and work bn the
Ctnlstltuent$, but l1Hl.jorhies
l1iHy~grhty details of the broud
siruply dOI1'talways make it
strokes, "
Pogtnniller's a fun Dr the citizen right
"Could I slum~ nn umlsunl
leglsliHurC.
camptdgn experience'? 'rherc's
"I believe in the dtizcn
only one I remember.
legislaltll'c. {HId I'm going to
"I was passing out literature in
treat has sudL
the senior citizens' building. and
"Ltlgislntmcs should certainlv
not become a lifetime career '1'01' a guy CHrne out 'with ~l shotgun,
He WllS mad ilt Congrcssnu;n
anyone,
Mnrtin Sab() and evidentlv
"But. HS n l11HjOt goul ror tlH1
lhmlghl I was Marlin.
IhllC I'm hen;!, I hope tn mise
HI didn't clearly um.lersltlnd
lhe people\; opinit:>l1 of public
\vbat the issue \liftS, and at the
servants. h's not good right
time. \vi! h rlnH sh{)tgun there. 1
now."
wasn't nccessflrlly thinking
PogemlHuf, 11 systems analyst, is about the issue,
a TransportationfftngineerlnQ
"1 wns lhinking how I cOI)ld get
graduate of the U Qf Mand is
through to him that I wasn't
ge1tlng his graduate degree fn
Martin Saoo ... andl did some
Economics. He's 29 and
unmarrl(!d. Represents District
long talking,"

"The niuy-gritty in cornmittcc

The Legislator

Pogemiller feels committee
\vnrk is where the job's at. but

he says he doesn't expect to
have H "whole lot of dwwe as 10
whHt c<.mimiHees 1'0 be on, but
I'm inten:stcd in the areas of
revenue, titxmion, criminal
justice, und lo<:<tl goverrml(~nt
"Hy and ktrge. \vhalCvcr
committees I get ussigned to. f'll
try to reach back n little rwd
learn the subject thoroughly·······
nnd deal with it·,······bc<;(}lnc
somewhat of nn expert on it

J

5SA.

Staten is married, has two

"1 don't want.toever be
considered n 'black' IcgislHtOf,
But tbe viewpoinl of a person or
colorisJ1CCessnry," Mdd Rnndy
SUlten (DFL-M pIs),
.
"'Ccl'ttilnly, color comes inlo
playas far as housing, welfare

chlldreen, is 37 years old, a
graduate of the U of M in Sp~ech
and Advanced Cornmunlcationsj
has done gradualla worl< at N~w
YOfR University in Business
Managem~nt His birthplace Is
CIHnloU~j

North CaroUrHl

j

Represents

nndemploymeul nn:: concern{~d,
~'ve always believed that polltics
tS nne areH where involvement
can lead to necessary cl1nng~s.
"Part of IbM isfht~ job of H
n~presentalive who I think is
supposed to repn::sent the
interests and the wdful'c of his
constituency,
"To do that. you hrlvc to stuy in
tune with tbem ... give t

6~llve always
believed that
politics is one

area wher-e
involvernent
can lead to
necessary
changes
Randy Siahm
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